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lkat old copybook maxim Snds ha-
S most forceful application In the WAIte of

vttaI1ty II OIl1ed bumlng the
id boUt end A la

often tempted beyond berttrength bytinyIt to the woeful want of It She W be
come weak nervous and mlscrable

For weak nclTOUII rundown wornei-
S

I thanDrrestom the Ippetlte qultta the nerves
4 cureslocalundermitse tile general health It wakes

wvak omen trang lick women wellitrtttAvenueIorchaLt flyJIIen I
ixodoelorkt1htyt andorthewade a elite otme

Weak ant1 sick women are Invited to
coniilt Dr PlHCe byleUerfrtl AU

iiircorrepondcace Is held at thfctll privateYDr4 J

MEAT MALT

TwaALStC 4tO IIIICllllnCTIfIf Theres tn ad 5trecgth Ia Every Dreg

A sc4cati fo of the Sf
ceeLlItaes1i et PRIME BEEF and

PUU OLD MALT
LouInUJ KrJrn pp

ZETMALTCOLoubvUby
kDtIcmtDUnlurulIIodporJltAUnd fait
rvcpMaIIoa cr4 brng ihoonshy 11i-

iIU ompoUIon ini jnndi 01 I on
lull hal Ii Is an yICkNt Mns ant hhWId Ic I

cr4 hIgnntrs digstka a
II dSIJ tnn nnzs 111OIlnlll1a
a chdtWtr trty
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b Cash oCapltnl S5Oooossoe88ietvJla rtnd tJc toto Costi-

s1 WIle to dpOI ce oMclt cut JJI a be
4 doDe b n IMnst ts4 on II dpodtai-
I S PR CEHYforlIOsthiio6pusnforper1oo ItI btea

Call or wtte for httbtronltooulq7T 5 AIUiEKlef JnoI
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MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FAMILY LlRARY

It Dtst hi Cwrlnt UlaratlK
12 COMrunN vn YEARLY

MANY GHORT STORIES AND
PAPRS ON TIMELY TOfICS

1 2f0 PER YEAR I S dC A COPY
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CONSTIPATIONConeUpatlon
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a clogging of the
aid nothing lees tluunltahtag4t nation 01 death not
If constipated suffererallQwingijsteni hwould IOOf1jft reUel
Consti1atuu all c
eon on Headache blllOUle
nell cold and tny other alt
mena dIeappear whea coast

are d fledthorougblyjnatural manner without thetand cathartios
of calotnelor otherrlo
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NW TEXAS MAGNAT

John Kirbys Rise From Pet
nlless Lawyer to Mu-

ltiMIllIonaire

EarlY Struggle of Qne of Tex

as Richest CItizens

GaIned MeaferEduC4 lon In

the Interim oT Toll II
the Cotton FIe1s

Pew mern lu this Jllild oC opportcn-
Itles have crllped them more ucocai
fully than Johzi II Ehby of Tezs
ihoae pledld home at Houlloll
just completed In noted throughout
the entire south for Its beauty aad

magnificenceMr
In the lullest sease we

the builder ofhis own tortune Ten
years ago he was pennlleu Iltwyer-
T ay bela at the age ollortytwo
the owner ohnore laDd than he Cal

ride across between sunrise and un-

set Is worth sowethiog like 20000
000 end lives In the finest private
mansion west of the Mlsalsslpp
river

linpovetlshed by the civil warjohr I

Klrbya parents were too poor to
scud him to school is a mere Jad
he labored on a fnm and what little
educatIon he acquired wa set taught
Xe fact he was nilleteell year of ag
before he was able to read readily
still he persevered but when lilteen
years ago he hug out his shingle lu
the ljolated Texas village lwoodvllle-
be looked back on a paiot unremit-
ting toll and forward to a future that
hal small promise He bd not a
dollar not a cllett uo education ex-

cept the trlUl1ba he had gathered lit I
diattict school during a lew moatba
n the year and the legal knowledga

he bed absorbed from reading lu theI
country law office oJ a need Bat-
he had the dream of success and ba-

detenahmatlon to win lt And he
kept at It with tile same bull dog per
tlaclty that bad bongbt tdai up 10-

fal from the cotton fields
Uleoppertuultycame at Jut A

Boton firm retained him to cafe Cor

their IstereMa I a piece of land lit
gtloa In hie native county ot Tyer
Presumably It was a hopele cue
whIch his cllfnta had little thought
ofwInnbg The couuhylde l1ught
e1 when he took It up but John Kir-
by had his own Ideas about It and h-
cwotbe sulL

This 311 the beilaalng of I rlseas
brllllaat Iud remeikable as that ol
Charlea Schwab in the steel Industry
The firm put the young lawyer in
charge Iran their land interests In
the south He began steadily to ac
quite holdings for blmsell formed
conipank and deveoped properties
Today heheads a tmber company
that contrta tImber lands greater In

area than ttle States of Delaware and
Ilfh odeIalapd combined he Ja tole

ioaer h e Texas counties prel
dent of thetranamlsslppt com Iller m

cia congress and Is thehead of banks
aidland nndoll concerns innuer c
ble I-

Wltb all his success he has never
lost his bead orlorgottea his old
frienda All positions opened by the
utentsloa of his business were filledJ
whenever possIble by these compan-

ions of his adversity Mthoughf
there stretcbed commercial leaguest
between this man and his ooo emI
ployes John Kirby had not out-

grown or forgotten an old acquaintaucejgreat gap which Ilea btween the pov-

erty and Ignorance of John Kirbys
youth and his litter day prosperity
One hundred and fifty miles of rail-

road built by himself now atretch
ftough the forests across which be

rode as a lad of thirteen behind a 10I
com tve

The new KIrby mansion of Hous-

ton Is the abow place el Texas On

Its ample grounds re a large artlfi-

dat lake of rowlg anda moat crossredmain building runs a curved walle

under a otoDaade oJ white marble s

leading to a stzuure which sprob 4

ably without a paallel TheowerJ
patria a natatorium containing a
swimming pooi filly fect JougItl-
a surroun4ed by tropical green

houses

The fCnud floor cotalnn a ball
room and theater laity tq llpped wfth
scenery dresslng rooms and all tbe
cYllOtle needed for the proouctlos
of a play The ballroolB Is tInted In

varylogahades of rose Its celllr
decorated with a magnificent mural l

painting Skirti gEe aldeis saaq-

uet room that wUl seat coo guests

Oo the other 4lde Ia broati comma-

ed promenadeiitlng wIth coft lights

and over lookLabgardes-
p peTOolrRl piaranc Mr Kirbyf

is tall and ahd athletic with kies
blue grayyb5 and ti dumtaaHut
chill His youthful face betirl us In

dlcatloaol the fljbt hebel to

make to win a11t honor ld
power
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LancasterCorrespondentSafs

the Town Was Visited

By a Heavy Fall of Hay Dur-

Ing the Recent Elec

irical Storm

Lancaster Ky 19 3 DurIng

tirriflc hall and thunder storm ber r

the remarkable spectacle or timothy
hay falling fiom the clouds upon

wnandover a considerable area ol

adjacent territory lying directly

1II18YIpeople

The st rtn which came out of the
Northwest was of bri C duration
but wan accompanied by violent Rod-

s alarming Ituanlfestatlons of electrical
energy During Its progress hay
Inconsiderable quantities was pro
clpltated Into the strects and over

IIthe roofs of numerous buIldIngs
The next morning telephone and
electrIc light wires were 4saggtug un
der the welht of hay festoona whileIn
bunches ofgraas might be seen InI
thetrees on towers and spires
upon the ornamental prcjecttons of
the court house cupola facing the
Noah and West The water In many
clsteua baa been rendered ImpalataI
ble

IKuowlag the danger from fireill
the hay was allowed to dry the
U8 are busy clearing the bulldlollsI
of the combustable material A fewIae collectIng small quantities of
provender to feedto horses

In aOllle blue grass fields south of
town whce lt seems the harvestI
depoats were scattered are
also preparing to make the hayt
ud store It In barns for
Through a permit Ir8m the Mayor
the tuwu CQws have been tuned outI
upon the public highways
animals are now getting all the heyI
they cant

Daring the storm seveal telephonet
poles were shivered by
electric bolt stanch the LexIngton
pike within a Iw yards or the reel-

sdence of John Williams gouging out
quantit oferth audatone aad scat
terlngthedebrfs over the adjoiningg
fields Wl1ams who wu8Indown and rendered teporerlly-
deafby the thuudes clap Prior to
the stoirn hay was selling at r4 perW
ton It Is now temporarily selling
8 per ton and la a drug ou the waik-
etatthat

II

The Best Liniment
I have derived great benefit rome

the use of ChamberlaIn Pain Balm
kr rheumatism and lumbago saystJ
Mrs Anna Hagelgaus oJ Tuckahoc-
N

a

J My husband ed It for a
sprained back aUd was also quicklyd
relieved Itt fact it latbehoat
inimneit I have ever used I would0notrecnmmeaded to many and they al-

ways peak very highly of It and deh
lara Its merit arewonderlul Fortl
ale by all druggists in

a p

riOnStoronr Beaver Dam at rate of 13 6oA
tickets on sale May J6 to ar Inclu
ive limited to May 24 for return

An extension untU June J5 may be
obtained by depositing ticket with o-

oint agent New Orleans net earlier nr
than May J6 nor later than May 2f
and payment of tee of 50 cents No
stop over privileges allowed

One way secondclass ColonIst tick
eta will be sold daily until June J5tE
rom Beaver Dam to San Francisco n

e
nd other California points at special a

rateol3375
Onaccouut SprlogMeeUug LouiscsvUle Jockey Club the following ticket

rtea will be made from Beaver Dame
Ky fur round trip May r and 2-

eturn limit May 20 420 May 3 toII
J9 return limit 3 daya from datedtr
ale k20 May 2 return May

3 15 May 9 return limit Mays
Ix3x5 Mayz6rcthrrm limit Mayu
185315 IiaOn accountPaducah Street Fair ands
Carnival round trip tickets will be c
sold from Beaver Dam at rate or one
fare 3 55 tickets on sale My Ii to
i6lIwIt d to May 17 for return t-

On uccount General Assembly
Preabyterau church Los Angeles
CIMJ21 tojune 2 round trip
tickets will besold from Beaver Dim

B
to aAli1gef8C arid SaLPranclseo it
rate of 53 is going and returniug
via direct routes anti j6415 goIng via
direct route and returning via Port
lat3d and northern route Tickts on
uleMay 2 1112 13 145J6 ud tc

19 3 Return Umltuly 15 1903-

Oa account G ARBEfcampmelIt
Loulsytlie Ky May 39 to 2 r und
trip tickets will be sold from Beaver
Dmto LulsvUle for 315 tickets
soM May i8 andI9 lhnltedtoMay2c
forretura I

t
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BOOKRR WASllINGTON

THE MODERN MOSES

So Declares Andrew Carnegie IiI
1

a Letter Accompanylogai
Gift of 600000 toi

Tnskeg College

New Yorkr April 27The trustee
of the Tuskegee Normal and Indurs
trial Institute In Alabama have reo
celved f600000 toward the endow
went lund from Andrew CarnegieInrL

when ex President Grover Cleveland
presliled The trustees will meet
soon to take formal action In aciept
lug the gUt and at thesanie tlmetc
take measures to stilt further IucresseI
the endowment

A letter eccompanying the gift Is
as follows

New York April 20 1903Wm
H Baldwin Jr Trustee My Dear
PzendI have instructed Mr Franks
my cashIer to deliver tt you ns trus-
tee ofTuskegee Institute 6000005
pea ceJt United States Steel Corpor
alien fiat mortgage bsmds toward
tire endowment fund

I I give this without reservation
ecept that require that suitable pro-

vIsion be made from the gilt for the
wants of Dootrer T Washington and
his family dutlng his own or his
family during his own or Iris wiles
ife I wish that great and good

man to be entirely free from pecua-
lalycares that he be free to devote
hmself to his great mission

IoTo mejie seems one of the great
est oflivlng men because his work Is
unique the moden Moses Vho leads

race and lifts It through educe
ion to even bettead higher things

a land on flowing with milk
andhosey IIIstory la to telloJ two

tlntotltl one white1 the other
black both fathers of their people

I am atI3eci that the selou race
oblem of the South ii t9 be solved

wisely only through Mr Washing
oas policy of educatiouto wbJc l-

he seems to have ben especlaUy bOln
a slave anrong bavesto establish

ad In hs ows day greatly toad
vace

Glad am I to be able to aselat this
ood work In whch you and others
0 zeaiouIly labor Truly yorr-

iAaEw CtnNgGz
p

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAK-
IN

hen you take dray Taatolema ChIli Tonic bebottleatuteleq form No CUre No lny Sic
S

Work and Play
Theblggest summlr resort within

asy reach Of clvlllzatloo Is what Is
ommonly termed Muskoka a dis

let lu the Highlands of Outarlo
bout zoo miles north oJ Toronto f n

hiding an Immense tract of country
on the Georgian Bay This

Is composed of lakes aodI
rivers Innumerable and is situated t

00 feet above sea level Good fish
ll1g and hnntlng are assured Ample

otel accommodation at all points on
lakes Is provided to suit the

purses of everyone Bxcet1eaUra is
oitatlon service
Copies of handsome descriptive lit-

rature relating to this conntry canI
e had free by applying toR McC-

mith Southern Passenger Agent
GralldTrnnk Railway 124Woodward t-

ve Detroit
5

Too Croat RiskIInalmostevery some
ne has died torn an attack ocoUeC

cholera morbus often before
clne could be procured ora physician
sum mooed A rrUable remedy lor-

tbese dloea8ps should be kept at handc
The risk Is too great for anyone t

ke Chamberlains ColIc Cholera
od Diarrhoea Remedy baa un doubtfndthan anyother medicine in use It
an always be depended For 1

ale by an druggists
1DealOif

The deal to the Central CoaltronIal City by a Syudcate Is oil It
bad progressed favorably and theJ
tock had beed depQ6Ued at the
mba Finance Trust Co at Lou
vile negotlablerecepts being Is

ued therefor The ColumbIa Is aowc
aIitig In these receipts and return

log the stuck to the holdels The t
nnouncement Is to the effect that

jLe dear Is off No reason Is given
nor will the officials of the Central

OQl lion Co discuss the matter
i

OXonaAuutsIa Kiad Yts I4i im
IilpatUll T

or

lIght on ibesabJe-
cHeI SLtlpCse you aeaware of theI
rdeeeil I have for you
SheNo Im qulte1n the dark
HeThat belng the case permit

me to suggest that we strike a match
Chcao News

aa
lerConUpaUoD

Tab Lyons LaxaftyoS rm an Ideal remed for
sa1tIspIaaantiotaeandperec-

Ubnrinleosuaderiflclmvumsiaaceu IlccZo

GRADUATES

J State AricultntaI Colleges
i Flail Ocn1ngs In Wash

rfnrt n i-

rjt
Gtnduatca of State Agrfctiltural-

o1legcs are in demand at tbaOeprt-
mclii of Agriculture in Wasblnglou
where they can find temporary m
ployment while they pursue their
studles and perlect themselves for
sclntlfie work Secretary Wilson
caduot get halfas many as he wants
So far filtZelght young Den have
tOkCfl the prescribed examl atlon and
been apoIntedae scleUfia aldaOf
the twntytbree are now servinggradeIto
higher positions In the department
azul fourIeea have been separated
ff0111 the department

The Depatmentol Agriculture Iral
university Its graduates command
hlgkulades aU over the worM and
areiagerly sought for It fact so
prssing Is the lemand for agricu-
ltur1 experts that the secretary finds
It lmposslbleto the departmen-
tthoouyhlyfqulpped Raids lire con
eta t1y being made upon hie al1d his
bestmea are taken away from The
Government to pursue studies and
ulilize their knowledge for the bene
fit of private concerns

Alter a season of experimentlll
picking up clerks through the rdl-
naychanoelll of the CIvil Service
Commission Secretary Wilson de-

clded to encourage graduates of Agri-
cultural Colleges to take clerkehips
where they could continue their lines
ofudy and prepare themselves for
regular appointments He received
the Jadorsemeat of Coogre8B alldls-
autbolzed to appoInt scIentific aids
who serve on probation for two years
at a monthly salary of 4 They
mast be graduates of colleges In

qualifytheir
partment The secretary Is also
authorized to appoint scIentific assist
ants who differ rain scientific aids
In that there Is no limit plated upon
the length of service and the corn
pea tlou is greater

The secretary Is also working to
HfJdnpa new source of supply of-

scknUfic experts by employing stu
dent assistants who selveonly a per
lion of the year generally during
their vacations and receive a compen-
sation of 25 a month There are
now eIghty two such student assIst
ants on the rolland room for more

The Inducements offered by the de-

pnlment to young men who intend
to follow scientific work along the
lines of agriculture are great and
when thoroughly understood should
bring to the secretary all the young
men he can find places for The
young graduates of colleges will find
the work similar to that pf a post-
graduate course They are permitted
to select the bnreait In whIch they
wU serve and nowhere Lu this counI
try and perhaps nowhere In the
world can young students find more
capable Instructors than at the Agri-
cultural Department The facilities
placed at their command by the Gov
erument are superior to those offered
by private InstitutIons

It Is the purpose of Secretary Wit
op to extend to young men who In
end to devote themselves to agrlcul

ural sciences alt the encouragement
hIs command He hopes that

ome of them after perfecting them
selves rosy decide to remain with the
Government

A FarmorStralghto1od Out
AA man living on a farm near here

ame In a short time ago completely
dOubled up with rheumatism I
handed him a bottle Chamberlains
Pain Balm and told him to use it-

reely and If notsatisfied after usingsaysCA few days later ho walked into the
tore assttalght as a string and

Handed nie a dollar saying give me
aaother bottle of Chamberlains Pain
Dalm I want It lu the house all thebyII
Moroccos SlUan Coming to Fair

WashIngtozi April aJ W S
Lirigerman called at the treasury
department today and dmplied-

1tb the necessary formalities for getI
ingtbe fine Arabiau horse brought

from Morocco out of bond at New
Yrk City He ohio made arrange
lenta for importing two hundred fine
Arabian steeds also selected by the
aultan of Morocco whkh the aultan-
deire for his personal use and the
Ue o the mthber of his retInue
whenbe pays a personal VIsit to the
ezpotItOon They will be brought In-

ucler bond and returaed to Arabia

theexpositionCASTORIA

For Infants nd Children
De Kid You Have Always Bought

1J8IIi the
a ueor

CJ
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DAN GROSVENOR SAYS

1 pOI ina s an xcdHent Spring Calarrh
RemedyI am as WoH as Eer5

ruqrylIon letter
written from Washington DO says

Allow me to express my gratitude to you for the benefit derived
from one bottlo of Peruna One week has brought wonderfulchanges
and lam now as well as tvcr Besides being one of the very beat
sprIng tonics It lsan excellent cstarrh remedy

DAN A OROSvmOR
In a recent letter he says

1 consicterPeruna TCally more meritorious than Idkl when I wrote-
you last 1 receIve numerous letters from aequlllntllDCDS all over the
country asking me lfmy certifIcate Is genuine 1 InvarIably answerysDan AGrosvenor
1A County Commluloncr Tettor

John Williams County Cmmls-
lonorot 517 West Second streotDuluth-

Mlnn says the toUowlng in regard to
rorunal

uA a remedy for catarrh I can cheer
fully recommend Peruna I know what
It Sa to suffer from that terrIble disease
audi feel that Uta my duty to speak a
good word for thO tonic thatbrouhtp
immediate idiot Pernnacnrernootb-
adoaso of catarrh and I know it will
euro any other sufferer train that dl-
ieiae4ohn WIn

Omaha Girl

Ventures Second Elopement With
DIvorced Husband

Omaha Nub April 27Mlss
Pearl Sawyer last night eloped with
William Ostrander Jr making her I

second runaway marrIage she won at
suit for divorce air was granted 600-

almooy which was paid Miss
Sawyer Is not yet of age Friends
accldeuUy met the couple as they
were hastening to catch a southbound
ttalnOstrande met Miss Sawyer
who was an expert skater as a hIgh
schoolgirl at a rink They were
married hire secretly on December 3

last The divorce Was granted April
2 1903

The boy induced his mother Mrs
John H Slaver of Cedar Rapids to
come here and assist lu8 reconclla
Lion The mother took apartments

oardillgI
dlvl1g She finally drew the two
together by lteteuded chance meet-
Ing on the street That lead to n-

caat The same evening Ostrander
took up his home with his mother
and renewed his courtship The Os
tranders a e wealth Young Os
traudel recently came into possessIon
ole fortune by the death ol hIs father
Attorneys searched for mouths or
the boy at the tIme his father died
and nually foupd him working as a
cowboy on ranch In Texas Time

girls parents ate oppose4 to the
match Thecoupe late supposed to
beheaded fOrSt Louis where Os
trander hRs friends

I
Dont Temporize With Wrong
One reason why crime flourishes Is

that the public Indulges In a maudlin
sympathy for crlmluals when they
are captured and justice relents A
common practice In city police courts
Is to let oUenders oil on ondition
that they will leave the place The
only result of this in common sense1
can be that malefactore are passed
along from one town to the next and
the country as a whole Is no better
ofT

There Is II large class of profession
al wrongdoers The authorities

A Conrreuman Iettr
lIon U W Ogden Congreesmanifrom-

Loti1aiana In a letter wilUen a Wash
111gtQn DO says the following of rer-
un tho natIonal oatsrrh remedy

4 1 can conscientiously recothrnead
your PerilS as II line tonic and all
around good medicine to those who
lire laneedofa catlin reme4y It
has been coMmended tome bypeeIeIUtlclllarly
tsrrh For thou who veed a good
catarrh medkfai I boW if tlIlII6
has 1

jif BCJTIS cqtrnI

Snesi 5eloql
theynr Stndeatt YiilIore always wIcone ITOS

know them well These criminals
keep the police the courts and the
Jails busy and the people suffer ud
foot the blue In Washington the
other day twoswndieth Were arrest
ad A lawyer who Is well
knOwn as defender otCJClOked cases
paid theIr fines and got the men reo
leased on the promise that they
move on This time even the law-

yer was beaten however for the men
got away so quIck that he got neith-
er his fee nor the money be had ad-

vanced for them It dd or two later
the same men were arrested In Bald
more for swindling

Qui4 work could be made of such
if there was the proper

amount ofpublic spirIt and crime
would come tobe shunned as a dun
geroun trade But in evericomm u
Ity wrongdolng iii covered up and
shlelded and tn many cases the laws
octually bear harder on the peaceable
honest ad sobergoIng cittzen than
ontbe deliberate dtstutber of the
peace There are not enough people
with the required amount of nerve
and spirit to make It unhealthy for
hoodlums anti thugs and accordingly
crIme flourishes

A vlgoronspu1Jlle oplolou against
diaoder of every sort should be cult
vated In every community and when
a wrongdoer is caught no matter
what station he should be
ed up with such firm and posItive
retribution to wake him au obJect
lesson Every wrong that la Ignored
or condoned Is a seed which wilt re-

produce a hundred old Nip crime
In the and its fruits will never
have to be gathered JIthe time to
sub dbe for The
Hartford

WE OrUlltbConca12 Texu mites
I suffered with chronlo catarrh flr-

many years I took Perunl Bntllt com
plotoly cured mo I think rernna Is tho
boat modlelno In tho world for cAtarrh
My general health Is much Improved by1IA CongrelltDlus

well county Va Writes t

yourvaluablewhoIscureff Do waitRightGuard
troublolplacoPomna
self for colds anti csarrh of tlio boweLs
nd ILLS a stead1drenIodf Itredtore 1J

W 1tt at4
makes a Ick person welt in a short LImO

I Jlv Peruna my hearty Indorsemn
Fred D Scott

wWl1oIIhlngtonD
UI am tully convinced that your rem-

edy an excellent tonic Manyotmr
trlends havo usod U with the most hen
oficlal rosalie for coughs cold and 04-
tauhal troubloIra O Abbott

Mrs Elmer Plowing orator of Reser-
voIr Council No 108 Northwestern La-
gion of Honor ot Minneapolis Mlnn j
wrItes from aIi35 rolk streotNEg

I have been
troubled all my
lito with catarrh
in my bead I
took Pornna for
about throo
months and
now think I 11m

pormanontlyCtIrot

that for catarrh
lu nil Its form-
aPorl1nal the ThiiqtI
medicine of the J III

age It cnrOll when all other remedIes
tan I can heartily recommend Poruna-
as a catarrh reraedyMru Elmer I

fleming ii
Treat Catarrhla Spring 4

The spring La the tlmetq treat ctart
Cold1 wetwinter weather otten retires
a cure of oatarrh It a eouxse of PerunaJIItllken during the early spring montiw j

the cure wW ho prompt and permanent
Thor can be no failures It Perunau
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wherayer It may be located It cure
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lIdklQJtalking
ty and business points Ifllle 11
only pitying a reasonable rentto the
Rough River Telephone Com yat
they will bcnt the whole expeae If
you say so We connect with all In
dependent Companies For particu
lass can on So T Stevens Manager
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Lyons Laxative Syrup
Isa vegetable preparation absolutely
harmless In its effect acts gently on-
Ihekidneys

i

liver bowe1SICU1ClcOlJoo 1-

aUpation sick hcodachec
clears complexion and wakes the
blood remedy for child
Ten as well as adults rlFor sale by JTh08 Allen RosineKy
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Learn It hero
We teach aU bulDM bIaaeI1-
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